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KIDDIES AMONG "STRIKE SITTERS"
T10Society and Clubs SchillingIS TRAVEL FUNDPROGRAM SERIESMini Dorothy Thomnson

what the defedant did, but what h
did not do, allegedly."

Attorney R. B. Hammnnl, for th
plaintiff, stated that nq cce involv-

ing the points at issue. ever be-

fore arisen in this state nnd had
never been ruled upon by the atau
supreme court.

The plaintiff la represented by At-

torneys Hammond and E. E. KfUy.
and the defendant by Attorneys Senn
of Portland, and Charles W. Reamvi
of this city.

f
When It cornea to radios, remember,

"Pruitt'i can do It." Phone 22.

Phone 642. We'll haul away your
refuse City Sanitary Service.

SKIiff .STARTING FRIDAY

A series of programs, planned by

week troop 8 Medford nd

:roop 17 Gold Hill, Boy Scouta, pre-

sented a vaudeville ahow at the
Washington school before a large

udlence. Prveeds. which amounted
to more than 60, started the fund
10 send a scout to the Jamboree
m Washington. D. C. Thirty-fou- r

boys of troop B took complete charge

some of the granges, will begin Fri

day night when Phoenix Grange will
take the lecture program to the
Central Point Grange.

This program circuit Includes seven
granges, and once each month a pro-
gram will be given by one of these
granges at another grange, also at
each of these programs, each grange

r ft Yv'is 1 rpjwki--

of the evenlng'a entertainment. Ver-nr- n

Jones, the peanut vender,
proved very popular, selling out be- -

.'ore the show began.
The ticket selling competition w

won by Earl Wheelock. turning In
M0, Jack Heyland. Jr.. second, 9.95:

Junior Schade third, $8 95.
The committee and scout masters;

wish to thank the Chamber of Com- -

in the circuit la to take aa many
of their members as possible. At the
close of the circuit, a cup will be mmgiven- to the grange that has had

MOUNTAIN-GROW-

Potatoes
ARE BEST

Ladles' Aid Will
Sponsor Rummage Sale.

Ladle' Aid Society of thi First
Methodist church will ho'd a run- -

mage sale Friday and Saturday, April
5 and 6. at 229 East Main street, for-
merly Nandiea Grill. Article for the
aale should be brought in Thursday
afternoon, according to thse in
charge.

M
Dltte more Glvrn
Farewell Surprise.

A farewell surprise party was held
Monday evening for Mr. and Mra. J.
N. Dlttemore at the George Watsor
home on Beall Lane. An enjoyable
evening was spent playing mines. At
the close of the evening a lit lunch
was served and a parting gft was
presented them by about thirty of
their neighbors.

I Ad let' Day
At Town Club.

Today is ladies' day at the Town
club. 1000 West Main, and many arc
participating in the weeU'.y entertain-
ment. Fifty-thre- e were present last
Tuesday, enjoying bridge dvr ng V.t
day. Several club meetings and par-
ties are scheduled at the Tevn Club
this week.

Luncheon Is Planned
By Jacksonville Ladtei.

Covered dish luncheon will be
served Thursday. April 4, at 12:30
o'clock at the Jacksonville Presby-
terian church, according to an-
nouncement today. The Ladles' Aid
will be in charge. Election of offi-
cers for the Ladles' Aid society will
be held.

Missionary Society
To Have Meeting Tonight.

the largest per cent of their mem
bership present at all of the merce. Mall Trlbxine and News Broad-

cast and the general public for their
support.The cup la being purchased by the

Phoenix Grange and will be present- -

ed to the Central Point Grange, who
in turn will present It to the Talent
Grange when they present the pro-
gram there.

Marrlrt Wallace Crank.
The wedding ol Mis Dorothy

Thompson, daughter of Kir. and Mra.

H. C. Thompson of the South Pa-

cific highway, to Wallace Crank, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Crank ol
36 Portland avenue, in a quiet cere-

mony at 9 o'clock Saturday night
at the Christian church parsonage,
wa a delightful surprise to their
many friends.

Fev. Walter Crank. Jr.. of Bugene,
brother of the bridegroom, officiated-Th-

wedding was attended by a few
close relatives of the bride and bride-

groom.
Following the ceremony. Mr. and

Mra. Crank left on a wedding trip,
keeping their destination a secret,
and will return after a week to

make their home In Medford.
The wedding was kept secret until

today.

O. C. Rabin Honored On
Seventy-Fift- h Birthday.

A birthday dinner party was given
in honor of O. C. Sabln Saturday
noon, it being hia 75th birthday.
There were 15 guests present and

the afternoon was spent socially.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. Hawk.

Rev. and Mrs. W. R. Baird. Mr. and

Mrs. Newton, Mr. and Mrs. S. B.

Krauss. Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Sabln.

Mrs. Lollar. Mrs. Grace Pellett. Mrs.

Olenna Rtndt, O. C. Sabln and the

hostess. Mrs. O. C. Sabin.
Mr. Sabln came to Medford from

Wisconsin, and has been here for

the last 12 years, now residing at
route 2. He was formerly of Sabln

and Rtndt garape. He has been a

g member of the Christian
church.

Candles With History
I'sed nt Phoenix Birthday

PHOENIX. April 2 (Spl J A birth-

day party was given at the home of

Mrs. W. E. Poling Saturday in honor
of the birthday of her daughter, Inez

Jean Poling. Twelve of her little
playmate enj'-ye- the afternoon in

playing games.
A huge birthday cake with ten

candles graced the center of the
table.

The candles used have a bit of v

Attached to them, that made the

We can supply you with the more popular varieties
all of them "Mountain Grown."The circuit to be followed la as

QUICK LUNCHIN NON-SUI-
T PLEA WHITE GOLD

follows : Phoenix at Central Point.
April 5; Central Point to Talent, May
2; Talent to Jacksonville. June 14;
Jacksonville to Belleview, July 2;

Trent the tltl betuits
planting with

SEMESAN BELEARLY SUNRISF
BLISS TRIUMPHBellvlew to Roxy Ann, August 2;

Roxy Ann to Eagle Point, Septem
ber 3; Eagle Point to Phoenix Octo-
ber 8.

The Idea originated In the mind
Children are among the several hundred "strike litters" at the

Dallas, Tex., city hall auditorium where federal work relief clients
are protesting against a slash in food grants. The "strikers" are
living on sandwiches and coffee furnished by Dallas people. This
picture shows a tart of the crowd. (Associated Press Photo

of one of the educational commit
tee or the Phoenix Grange. Mrs. V..R.
Bon ham. and the program will be
sponsored by the educational com-

mittee of each grange.

A motion for a non-su- it by the de-

fense In the damage suit of J. 8. y

ajiainat Dr. Chas. T Sweeney
was denied by Judge H. D. Norton

court. The auit is or I0.00r
alleged damage. The defence claim
ed that the statute of ItmttAttons hat'
expired In the action. '

The complaint alleges that Vaa.

Dorfy contracted with the defendant
for the performance of medical treat-
ment to his right arm. with the fur-

ther allegation thatt no treatments
were given. The court iclared In
comment that the case was unusual
Inasmuch aa it was based uojn "not

YOUR SEEDSMEN SINCE 1910Circle Missionary society will hold
its regular meeting this evening at A group meeting of the educa

T
cess of each event throughout the
week la due to Rev. R. 3. Peterson
who worked ceaselessly and stood
ready to assist in any detail. The
committees in charges are highly ap

tional committees and the lecturers
was held at the Phoenix Grange re-

cently at which time all plans were
made.

the First Christian church at 7:45,
Marjory Gregory and her group will
have charge of this meeting. Mem-
bers are asked to bring the pictures,
which are to be sent to Japan.

Missionary Society
Will Meet Wednesday.

preciative of the excellent
given by the telephone girls

through all the preparation and week
BELLVIEW WATER mmof celebration. , ,

WMT1'"" IS MM I
The First Presbyterian church ofThe Women's Missionary society

of the Christian church will meet
Wednesday at 2 o'clock at the church 0.Medford concluded its golden anni-

versary Sunday, March 31, with the
sacrament of the Lord'a supper, and

parlors, according to announcement
Conyenient Terms Small PaymentsMrs. R. L. Ray and her group will

be In charge of the program. All fparty more interesting. They were TAKEN BY DEATHwomen of the church are Invited.

Mrs. Nolan Guest

used upon the birthday cane oi ines
Jean's great grandmother, when she
celebrated her 85th birthday in Kan-

sas. At the celebration of the birth Today, Ashland Home.

ASHLAND. April 2. fSpl.) Twenty
SERA workers startrd Monday on the
project of laying pipe lines along the
Bellvlew road from the Pacific high-
way to the city limits, the route to
be taken by the new Siskiyou

Mrs. C. R. Nolan and small son,
Richard, of Lostlne, who are guests

admission into, membership of 36.

All who attended the reception were

delighted with the violin solo by
Alice Brill, daughter or
Mr. and Mrs. S. E. Brill. The birth-
day banquet, the 29th. was attended
by 250 appreciative members of the
congregation who also received much
"food for thought" in the excellent
addresses given as prevloualy an-

nounced. The whistling solo by Cath-

erine Gribble was most excellent.
The dedication of the birthday cake

in Medford of Mrs. N. S. Oat man,

Harley D. Tnylor. late of 1204 West
10th street, passed away in a local
hospital early Tuesday morning. Mr,

Taylor was born in Ohio, but spent
much of his life at Centervllle.

Need Money? Need it Quickly?
See ns. Yoa can get p to $300 here within 24 hoars
on yonr own signature and security no indorsors nec-
essary. Small weekly or monthly payments with priv-
ilege of increasing sbe of payments or of paying entire
loan off at any time and thus reducing cost.

CALL. PHONE OR WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.

Oregon-Washingto- n Mortgage Co.
45 H. Central, l.lrcnKe No.

were entertained today at the home
A second relief project will getof Mrs. Fred Schuerman in Ashland

under way this week when 24 men
Iowa. He came to Medford 12 yearsGuest From New York

Visiting at Fitch Home.
start work leveling and grading the
Ashland high school football field. ago.

He la survived by one son, OscarMiss Jean C. Fitch of Utica. Ne They will be empoyed for a period
of four weeks.York, arrived this morning on the

S W. F,. Tlinmna or K. J. KllryVShasta to be a guest at the home
of her brother. Chester Fitch, of

The housing campaign canvass by
SERA workers was completed early
last week, and two others. Including
the Allda street storm sewers and the
water mains on Lincoln street, will

route 1.

and candle-lightin- g ceremony was
very impressive. It was written by
Mrs. R. S. Peterson and recited by
the Misses Betty Vflm. Barbara Lem-mo-

Jeanette Ftelda. Phyllis Phyth-la-

and Amy Elliott. Mrs. Mnttle
Vroman Huenergardt played a few
numbers on - the organ during the
intermission before the guests were

Taylor of Seattle; two brothers, John
and Fred Taylor and one sister. Min-
nie Johnson all of KpIso. Wash.

Relatives are being communicated
with by Conger Funeral Parlors re-

garding services which will be an-

nounced later. '
1

Be correctly corseted In
an Artist Model by

Ethelwyn B. Hoffmann.

Lawnmowera time to get them
be finished this week.sharpened and repaired; called for

Payroll at the local relief office stilland delivered. Medford Cyclery. 23
averages an approximate $1200 perN- Fir. phone 261.
week, states Andrew McCallen, in seated at the tables.

A great deal of credit for the sueUse Mall Tribune want ada. charge of local relief workers.

day Inea Jean's mother. Mrs. W. E.

Poling was there and baked the cake,
the candles used were sent home to;
be used on Jean's cake.

f--

Birthday Occasion
For Surprise

A group of relatives and friends

gathered at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hand, surprising Mrs.
Hand. Sunday with a covered dish
luncheon, the occasion being Mra.
Hand's 59th birthday.

Present were Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Mclntire and family, Mr. and Mrs.
D. Scriven and family. Bill Sleek.
Mildred West. Delbert Scriven. Gladys
Mclntire and Theodore Hand. Mrs.
Hand received many useful birthday
gifts.

Talks Scheduled for
Wednesday Study Club.

Mrs. F. K. Deuel will be one of
the speaker at the regular meeting
of Wednesday Study club tomorrow
at the Girls' Community club rooms
on North Bartlett. Her subject will
be "Real Western Ranch Women."

Mrs. E. B. Plckel will give a book
review and the program will Include
current events by Mrs. C. A. Meeker.

Women of Rotary
Schedule Meet Inc.

Women of Rotary will meet for 1

o'clock dessert bridge tomorrow at
Hotel Medford. Mrs. Emll Mohr and
Mrs. P. G. Denson will be hostesses.

I,aty I.Ions to
Meet Tomorrow.

Mrs. Verne Shangle. 624 Dakota,
will be hostess to Lady Lions Wed-

nesday afternoon at 1 o'clock cov-

ered dish luncheon.
"

Madrigal Club
To Hnve Rehearsal.

Madrigal club, according to
today, will meet for

regular rehearsal this evening at 7:45
o'clock at the Gins' Community club
rooms on North Bartlett. All mem-
bers are urtrad to be present.

3m wan.
9 am

a
ruinv minor
LI1JUI MUM.

SUNNY DAYS

Your moooN, yonr actions, yoox
very personality all are influenced
by (he state of your health. Avoid
common constipation due to intuf
fi fieri t "hulk1 in meals. This ail-

ment may came headaches, loss of
appetite and energy. Jt takes the
color out of living.

Kellogg's All-Bra- a natural
laxative food, furnihs yon with
this needed "bulk." Within the body,
it absorb moisture, and forms a
toft mas. Gently, this clean oat
the intestinal wale.

The "bulk in remains
effective with continued ue. Two
tablefponnfiiU daily are usually
suffirient. Chronic cae. with earh
meal. If not relieved this way, see
your doctor, hn't thin cereal food
belter than patent medicines?

.i!o provides vitamin
B and iron. Serve it a rere.il ith
milk or rram, or cook into muffins,
bread, vaffb-s- . etc. It murh more

salifatory than part-bra- prod- -

nrli Ct ihf rrd- -

- to anxiety -- 1 bring relief
- to distress - - -- 1 bring courage
-- to achievement - -- 1 bring content
- to loneliness - -- 1 bring companionship

parkace riiS
at yonr trocer's. ffafaj S
.Made by rcllofC in IALL-B- AH IBattle Creek. t$$tt&:S- mric'ipc ikc rwiv tup tcmtcp icawcc tcmtcp ipaxpq rivf yoii thp MILDEST SMOKE
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